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A welcome change l'or the first-year and returning
students will be the expanded facilities of Students'
Union Records. Since May, the record store'bas been
in a new location at the north end of the HU B MàtI.
The.okd location is now the site of the recently opencd

-Students' Union Music and Tapes._".-c1,.l_
.Two large wood-burned log~os rnake the new4~ofe -

easily visible. The interior is wel lit with nàtÙtâa1
lighting, and the potted plants are a nièe toùch, Old
customers of SURecords will be gad toknowthat the -
new location provides ài#>ple rýbgîn for. cpeQpe and
records. Ex<?anded floor sp ce Mteusm@efedo

th iieaîess time in the uëhig'kh".Teeisaý
more relaxed atmosphereý for bu .yiwig or&owsing than,
exasted in the, crarnped. qqe.ers Qgf the olê store.ý

,Atmspbre s inmportntbWtwhat bhas b rought
success tlo the store bas been its.management, staff,and
of course, the records, it has provided. Students' Union
Records, owned and operated by theý Students' (Jnion,
began about six years ago, but its financial success
coincided with the appointment of Florence Roberts as
manager. Since takîng the job in August, 1976, she has
u-sed hier extensive business expérience to turn the store
into a profitable enterprise.

One criticism of the HU B Mail has been that its
location makes shops and stores unknown -and
inaccessible to the public. Roberts feels this isn't so, at
least for lier business. "I think we'd do well wherever
we were." This confidence becomes tangible wben one
checks bier record prices. Volume selling bas paid for
stock and initial costs and kept records at one to two
dollars cheaper than tbose of competitors.'

What makes SU Records special, bowever, is flot
lew Prices, but its musical pbîlosopby.. Allan
Lpcykfassel, assistant manager, says tbe store is trying,
to promote ail kinds of music, Tbe emphasis is on good
music, and not on wbat tbe record companies are
currently pusbing. Edmonton bas yet to become a city
of specialist record stores, but Luçykfassel dlaims the
SU store bas "probably everytbing you want and way
more." With an inventory of over 50,000 records, bis

* daimi is well backed quantitatively.
Tbey bave tbe number, then, but wbat is actually

on the records? Tbere are records bere of ail types:
everything from poetry to bird calîs, old radio shows to
jazz. There are also tbe latest rock, folk, and MOR
àlbm~savailable. Moreê importante. the seiection ý-Pf
artists in eacb icategory indicates tbat tbere is a fine
.musical intelligence at work stocking the shelves.
Someone obvioÜsly cares about music and not just
marketing a product.*

Any records, not in stock can be ordered,
proviaing they are still attainable. Tbere is also a mail
order service for people unable to shop in person.
Imports are available from many différent counitries,
and Lucykfassel bopes the store will soon be importing
tbese directly. Al the major record labels are handled
as well as the more esoteric types. Jazz fans can look
for ECM and lnnerCity; blues and folk enthusiasts can
find Alligator, Blind Vig and Rounder labels.

One of the changes in the store bas been the
physical separation of tbe classical and pop sections. A
glass wall now keeps the two apart, and classical loyvers
can listen, to their music in peace; their musical
sensibilities sltered fromf the "stuff' next door. John
Charles is tbe classical records advisor for SU Records,
and bis section contains some 15,000 records. lris,
according to Roberts, tbe "largest selection of classical
records in Edmonton."

Albums have gone from SU Records' old
location, but the muisic remains. Tbe old site in tbe
center of HUB Mail, is now the bome of Students'
Union Music and Tapes. Renovations have altered tbe
store and there is even more-room now that the
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Students' Union Box Office bas moved to tbe north
enoi of HUB.

One of the reasons .for pbysical expansion was to

provide more roomn for a tape collection. Roberts gays
the inclusion of tapes reflects their growing impor-
tance; tbey now account for about 35% of the record
industry's prof its. There are about 10,000 tapes on the
shelves, and most of tbem are cassettes. Eigbt-tracks,
ail in the pop category, wiIl be selling on a trial basis
until Cbristmas. At that time a decision will be made
whether or notto continue sales.

In addition to these other -changes, Students'
Union Music and Tapes will also be selling sheet music
to complement their records and tapes. Fred Crory has
been important in acquiring tbe music, most of which
is difficult to find elsewbere. There, wilIl be a full line of
rock and pop mnusic books for sale, but most of h *lecarn to play inIfive easy lesson' books will be lf o
competitors.

W itb today's prices, experimenting with different
musical styles can be an expensive gamble. There are
five fulI-time and tbree part-time staff members in the
record store, full of helpful suggestions for customerg.
Accord ing to assistant, manager Lucykfassel, thèy are ]
perhaps more knowledgeable about« music than the
average sales representative. "Music is a big part ofý
wbat tbey like; it's a major thing."

SU Records and SU Music and Tapes aire open î
days a week, 10 a.m.to 5:30 p.m., except Thursdawhen tbey are open until 9. p.m. Drop ulnprobably have what you're looking for.
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